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On rolled the mighty melody, as though

A multitude passed by—
A seaof sound and sweetness;,, bere and there
----Aclearyoung voice pealed high:

•

A glorycrept along the vaulted roof, I

And tinged the old gray stone;

The snnshme stole It from the Windows where
The saints each stood alone.

Below knelt youth and beauty in their pride,
Fair as the flowers of June—'

How did that psalm ofstrife and.agony
Chimewith each young heart's tune!

And then theheavy oaken door swung back;
Awoman entered in—

WO'in the face and weary in her mien,
Her garments soiled and thin;

-

• ,

. ,

And like ablot upon a robe, phe stood
Amid the gorgeous sane;.

And youth and beauty drew themselves apart,
And she went out again.

Still, where the pictured Twelve Apostles stood,
The light CAM colored fair;

But yet mcthought those men of Galilee
Had scarce been welc,ome there!
—lsabella Foie, in Good Works.

Gerrit &math and John Brown.

As the newspapers are speaking of my re-
lations to John Brown and of his purposes,
it may not be amiss for me also to speak of
them.

AprilB, 1848, Brown came to my house,

Ills residence, at that time, was in. Spring-
field, Massachusetts. I had recently dis-
tributed 120,000 acres of land 'among 3,000
colored men. This land was in a number of
counties of the State ofNew York. Some of
the grantees had already removed to their
parcels in Essex and Franklin counties,
'where lay the great body of it. It was among
these that Brown proposed to find a home
for himself and family; and that purpose was,
soon realized. In this wise began my ac-
quaintance with that remarkable man—an
acquaintance, which soon ripened into. a
warm and enduring friendship. His kind-
nesses to the little colored colony in gifts of
barrels of flour, and other necessaries, and,
above all, in advice and guidance, were num-
berless. His care for it was incessant. He
was, in a word, its friend and father. There
was his home until his death; and there, on
one of the farms he obtained from me, sleeps
his body.

April 11, 1859, on his way from Kansas to
his home, he visited Peterboro. Here, as in
some other places through which he passed,
he held a public meeting, in which he related
his recent success in running off slaves to
Canada, andasked contributions towards con-
tinuing his good work on a much larger
scale.

JohnBrown talked to me—but he never
counseled with me—respecting his plans for
freeing slaves. Then, too, for reasons which
he mentioned to some of his friends, he
did not feel as free to tell me, as he did to

tell others,,the details of these plans. But I
/earned enough of them to believe that, in
addition to his former ways of helping off
slaves, he meant to go into a mountain or
mountains of a slave State, and invite
slaves to flee to him, and to give them arms to

resist attempts at their recapture. I con-
fees that, with all my leanings to. "non-
resistance." I did not object to this use of
arms. For ifa fugitive slave may not fight for
his liberty, and stand for his life, who may?

Ifblood is shed in pursuit of him; the whole
sin of it is on the pursuer. But that Brown
intended a general insurrection, or the taking
ofany life except his who was foolish enough
to attempt to drag back into the pit of Sla-
yea.), those Who had escaped from it, there is
not the slightest reason to believe. Not the
least evidence ofit is there either in his words
or deeds. Brown had a great horror of blood-
shed. He said in My hearing, and said it,
too, from the depths of his humane and re-
ligions heart, that he would never, in any
instance, take life, save in the strictest self-
defence. It washis consolation that, in de-
livering slaves, he had never hurt the person
ofany one. A great crime against the sacred
memory of John Brown is the charge, that he
embarked in any other insurrection (if that
may be called one) than helping oft slaves
and protecting them.

Brown left Peterboro, April 14, 1859, and
never returned to it. I never saw him again,
and never again had I any communication
with him, direct or indirect, touching his
plans or movements. His only letter to me
after that time was a few lines respecting his
inability to obtain the paymed of a note I
bad given him. This note for $250 was
against one of his old friends and fellow-
laborers in Kansas. For months after I re-
ceived that letter, I was at a loss to know
where he was- When he left Petesboro he
had not yet decided whether to go into an
Eastern or Western 61,"'", 1;"-11`• '34,6t.,...,0,

.1 think it was in AuOrthat I learned, in
some indirect way—perhaps from mere ru-
mor—thatBrown was in Chambersburg. In
a similar way I learned, only a very few
weeks, perhaps only a very few days, before
his descent upon Harper's Ferry, that Brown
bad gone into a slave State. I well remem-
ber looking into an Atlas to see what moun-
tain or mouAins he had probably gone to.
I. thoped that the next news would be the
welcome one of a stampede of slaves. But,
instead of that, it was the painful ntws of
the Harper's Ferry affair. I had not myself
the slightest knowledge nor intimation of
Brown's intended invasion of Harper's
Ferry; and when I saw that George
L.-Stearns, of Boston (that noble man, who
was so intimate with Brown), testified before
the Senate COmmittee that he too knew
nothing of that intended_ invasion, I ques-
tioned whether a single person in all the
North knew anything of it. Thus, also, tes-

, titled that other excellent friend of Brown,
.” Dr. Howe, of Boston. Indeed, not one per-

son testified before the Committee that he
knew.aught of the intended invasion. Nor
was this universal ignorance in the matter in
the least degree strange, for it turns out that
it was only a very few weeks before his de-
scent upon Harper's Ferry that Brown had
decided upon it. By the way, Brown him-
self, as he was reported, expressed deep re-
gret at this change in his plans.

Having beard that some persons understand
that Brown's words, in his two days' inter-
view with Ur. Frederick Douglass at Chain-

. bersburg serve to connect me with this in-
vasion of Harper's Ferry; to convict him of
a plot of general insurrection; and myself of
the knowledge of it, I asked Mr. Douglass to
write me respecting that interview. As his
letter goes to confirm the most important
parts of what I have thus far written, I here-
with give it to the public:

Rocrissrse., Aug. 9, 1867.—H0N. Gaiutrr
t3MITII—M2J Dear Sir: I wish to say dis-
tinctly that John Brown never declared nor
intimated to me that he was about to embark
in a grand or unqualified insurrection; and
that the only insurrection he proposed was the
escaping of slaves, and their standing for
their lives against any who should pursue
them. For years before, Capt. Brown's long-
,entertained plan was to go to the mountains
inthe slave States, and invite the slaves to
glee there and stand for their freedom. His

"objet was to make slave property unpro
. iitttb,W by making it insecure. He told me

,110 hid given to yon• a general idea"of this
.t,Pliuk,-I:kut that lie had not given you the
„,Irdl particulars, lest you might turn from

”', bita us a visionary , and dangerous man."''Alma;orfour Weeks previous tohis'invasion
tof iiarperia Ferry; CaptaiVrown. requested

ofproperty I never knew. In 1858 he anti a
littl'hompson, wiui-watt his neighbor iu Es-
sex county, came to my office. Be had pur-.
chased Mr. Thompson's: interest in a farm.
%lie I was making out the opera:which
they needed, Brown ceitainly tivme, and, I
beheve, three times, aoked:Thompson, if the'
price were great enough; telling him to make
it greater if he thought Rroper.. It occurred
to me, at the moment, that Brown went be-
yond the Christian preeeptv and cared (Wen
more for his neighbors rights' than for his
Own. Let me acid thatThompson beautifully
declined to increase the price.

It is quite prObable that John Brown will
be the mast admired, person in American his-
tory. Washington worked well—but it was
for his own race—only for his equals.
'William Lloyd ..Garrison haslived tor a
despised and otitraged race. John Brown
both lived and died for it; and few names,
even in the trorlars histornw ill stand as high
as his.

Men begin to ask why a monument to the
memory of. John Brown has not vet been
built. The day, for building John Brown's
'Monument has not yet come.. It will be
built where stood his gallows; and it would
not. yet be weleotne there. Its base will be
broad and its shaftwill pierce the skies, But
the appreciation of his sublime character is
not yet sufficiently just and wide-spread to

call for the rearing of such a structure. in
executing this work of love and admiration,
Southern hands will join with Northern
hands. In rendering this tribute to
the grandest man of the age, Southern zeal
will not fall behind Northern zeal. In-
deed, it may well be expected that the gene-
rous and ardent South will, ere the coo) and
calculating North is ready to do so, confess
the enormous crime of the nation—of the
whole nation—against the black man. Nay.
it is just because the North is not yet reAy
to confess it that there is not yet peace be-
tween her and. the South. That confeion
would surely bring the peace. For it would
involve the further confession of the common
responsibility of North and South for the
cause of the war, and it. is the sense of that
common responsibility which would impel
the North to afford such' relief to the war-
impoverished South as would win her heart,
and result in a true and enduring peace.

But the North and South will come right.
They will both repent of having for genera-
tions trodden out the life of the black man.
And then they will love each other. And
then God will make them the happiest nitim
in all the earth. And then to have enloye.7d
the confidence of John Brown, as did How e.

. and Parker. and Stearns, and kouglass, and
Sanborn, and Morton, and many others, will
no longer be counted dishonor, but, on the
contrary, high honor. Blessed indeed will
be the day which shall witness these things!

Then John Brown's day will have come—-
and then will John Brown's monument be
built: GERRIT SMITH.

Peterboro, Aug. 15, 15(17.,

me to have an interview with him at Chara-
bersburg, Pa. d I had it; and inthat interview,
`be informed me that he had determined upon,
that invasion,, instead of carrying out his old
plan of going into .the nmuntattia. He did
-not, tell -me -that-you.knew_nnything...of this
new plan. I do not suppose that any of his
friends at the North,outside of hisown 'family,
knew of it.

Capt. Brown never told me that you knew
anything of his guns nether weapons.

You are at full liberty to make use of this
statement in any way you may deem proper.
As ever, 'yours very truly,

FREDERICK
Much has been said of Brown's guns, and

how he got them., I do not recollect that he
ever spolke to me of them. I remember how
surprised I was to find,..after the Harper's
Feriy affair, that he-had obtained posses.sion
of the Kansas rifles: As to the pikes—l had
the strong impression that he had told .me,
several years before, that he purposed getting
them to put into the hands of the honest set-
tiers in Kansas. I was surprised, but, I can-
fess, not at all displeased, when I found,
among the revelations of Harper's Ferry, that
he meant to put pikes into the hands of fugi-
tive slaves, with which to defend thernselves
against pursuing dogs and pursuing men. Of
course, I would not have it implied from
what I have here said, that I supposed John
Brown would enter upon his work unarmed.
I acid that I distinctly' remember having
heard (but_l cannot recall in what way) that,
at or about-the time Brown entered the land
of slaves, boxes -of disguised arms entered
With him.

But it is said that I gave money to Brown
in the year 1859; and it is inferred that I gave
it to help his invasion .of Harper's Ferry and
to help him produce an insurrection. Un-
warrantable inference! It is also' inferred
from my giving him money in. 1859, that I
gave him much money in that year. An-
other unwarrantable inference! I met Brown
in Syracuse in 1855, on his way to Kansas.
I handed him $2O to buy bread for _some
starving ones in Kansas he might fall in with.
Every year from that to his last, he was one
of the distributors of my surplus means. lie
often asked me for small sums. I never re-
fused him. And, yet, the whole amount of
what I gave him, from first to last, includina-
one gift of $2OO, was hardly a thousand dol-
lars—an amount not greater than what I
might well have given him in return for his
gifts and goodness to my colored colonists.
Ever after he began his brave and effective
labors in Kansas, I told • him to use at his
own discretiorit he received from me.
I must, however, admit, that I trusted he •
would use it chiefly for the deliverance of the
oppressed.

The reader is; perhaps, surprised that I
gave by the many thousands to the Kansas
and other anti=slavery associations, and yet
made my gifts so small to even the worthiest
individuals, who labored with me in' the
cause of these associations. The ex-
planation. is found in my fir greater, reli-
ance on the collective wisdom in these asso-
ciations than on the wisdom of the wisest
individual.

To return, was it wrong in me ! to give
Brown money to help the oppressed with ?

If so, how then can it be right in me to give
money to DanielO'Connell, to Polish com-
mittees, to Italian Republicans, to the Greeks
now, and also morethan 40 years.ago? Was
it wrong because my oppressed countrymen
were black men ? But . with. me
"a man's a man." Was it wrong because
there was law for slavers? I knew no 'law
for any Piracy—least ofall for slavery, which'
is.the..J superlative ..piracy,—.Not for the less
injurious; crime of murder would I recognize
a law. I say. less injurious, for what right-
minded parent would not rather his child
were mur,dered than enslaved?. Law !is' a
sacred thing, and I; therefore, deny that the
abomination of slavery can be embodied in
it. Such, by the way, would .be the denial
ofevery man, who should be so unhappy as
to fall under the yoke of slavery—and,!.there-

- fore, should it be his denial now.
But my gifts to Brown show only a small

part of my relations with him. For many
years, and

.relations
to the•last year of his life,

he had business transactions with me.
He borrowed money from me.. He
deposited money with me. 'He bought farms
from me. The title of eighty acres of•land,
which he bought from me in .1853 and then
paid for, Le,left in my name, when he hade
Me. "Farewell 1" on the 14th of April, 1859,

• and in my name it remained at •the time of his
death. I did not hold the land subject to the
repayment of the sums he drew from me in
1858 and 1859. These sums were not ad-
vances or loans, but gifts—and gifts too, I
admit, to help him deliver his and my en-
slaved brethren. " 6alio:gist not omit to say that my money
dealings Midland dealings with _Brown did
not all-passi through my own hands. More
of them pissed through the hands of Mr. '
Calkins, who has been my clerk for the last
30 years, and my chief clerk for the last 25
years. Ile knew more of my business' with
BrOwn than I did.. I might add that he
knew more of thrown himself than I did, as he
saw much of him not only in myLand Office,
but also at Brown's residence, where' never
saw him. • .

Now that I have done speaking of my rela-
lions to John Brown and of his purposes, let
mesay that I cast no blame on any one for sup-
posing that I had a full knowledge of Brown's
plans and of his changes in them. That
I had is, I admit, a not very unreasonable in-
ference from the intimate relations both of
business and friendship existing between us.
Nevertheless, so it is, that I had but a partial
knowledge of these plans and_.not the least
knowledge of his exchanging or abandoning
them fur others. Right here, too, letme say
that I do not feel myself atall dishonored by
the coupling of my name with any of Brown's
endeavors for the liberation of the slave.
Even where truth forbids the coupling, re-
gard for my reputation does not forbid it.
Themore the public identifies me with John
Brown, the more ithonors me.

As I knew Brown so well and loved him
so well, it was(not<uifrehsehable to suppose
that I, too, would give his character to the
public. Thank God! Brown did that him-
self, His life, crowned by his well-nigh
matchless death, shows unmistakably and
fully what was his character. His words, all
the way from his capture to his death,
sweeter or- sublimer than which' there have
been.none since Jesuswalked the earth, leave
tuiroom for mistake or ignorance of his
character. And, here let me say, that
Jesus was in Brown's heart the Blessed
and Loved One. Were I asked to say, in
the fewest and plainest words, what
Brown was,. my answer would be that he
was a religtouB man. Ile had ever a deep
sense of the claims of God and man upon
Lim, and his whole life was a• prompt, prac-
tical recognition of them. Brown was en-
tirely, and, I might perhaps add, stiffly ortho-
'dox. I do not believe that he doubted the
truth of one line of the Bible. Twice he
attended the religious conversational meeting
which we hold in Teterboro; and; each time
he criticised remarks of mine, which he re-
garded as theologically unsound. His ever
favorite hymn was that, beginning:
ye the.trumpeti-blow!" •-: . 1'

All the metaberaofmy,flunily held Brown
in high regaid. :Ben:esthete !stern look beat
one of the kindest hearts. He loved ohildxon,.
and they loved him. My little granddaughter
was often in his lap.

more scrupulously just man 10 m4tterEi

Gambling at nomtiourg—A: Descrip-
tion.by liter. Dr. Bellow s. -

Rev. Dr. Bellows has had .a view of the
gaming-houses at Hombourg, and in, a letter
to the Liberal Christian describes what
he saw. He says "Deepplaying is sure to
attract a crowd of spectators, and commonly
at any given time there will be only one per-
son at each table who is playing for a stake
of five Napoleons—about $2O---for each
'coup'; that is, each deal of cards or turn of
the roulette. Most of the players pledge a

two-florin piece (eighty cents) onevery coup.
Even at this rate, as the deal occurs
once in a minute or two, much
money may be lost or won in a half
hour; and for theheavier players, who begin
with five Napoleons and double their
stake every tiMe,.it is plain thit several thou-
sand francs may be changed from the private
pocket to the bank, or from the bank to the"
private pocket in ten or fifteen minutes. I
haVe seen men and women both going away
minus two or three thottqand francs after a
half-dozen coups, and some others carrying
away as much after ten minutes', successful
playing. Usually, however, large players
are too fond of the excitement to leave be--
'cause they arc fortunate. They stay more
commonly to shift their fortunes and leave
their winnings with the bank. If every
gamester left the fable when the chances were
in his favor the bankwould soon be out of
capital. But it reckons too surely upon th'es'
appetite which'success stimulates.

FASCINATION OF CIA_UItLING.

"I have tried to analyze the fascination of,
gambling by watching the faces and the play
of those engaged in it. A more serious com-
pany. it is hard to conceive of than the one
gatheredaround thesetables.. Silence, gravity,
unsmiling attention, absorption in the busi-
ness in hand, a, strained composure and fixed
expression, neither moved by , success • nor
disturbed by ill-luck, are the prevailing
characteristics. -You look in vain for the
nervous, impassioned, suicidal expressions
of countenance you are taught to ex-
pect. Most of the company at ~pjay, look
beautifully -unconscious of anything unusual,
disgraceful or sinful in their occupation.
They are simply intent upon the game, each
man watching his stake with unfeigned inter-
est, but with a practised knowledge of the
risks and a feeling that he may gain at the.
next turn what he lost in the last. The pos-
sibility of success is always before the player,
and he sees success attending his neihbor.
The fact that' in one minute by sinking a
florin you may make it two 'or twenty, pre-
sents an excitement which, to those without
moral scruples on: the subject, must be very
fascinating.

"Nothing but a well-considered and estab-
lished conviction of the public and private
demoralization and peril 'of gambling could.
prevent persons from dipping into its deceit-
ful waters here, where a sort of exceptional.
license. covers gambling from. reprobation;
where all its concomitants are decorous;
where drinking and carousing and the more
common forms of dissipation are suppressed;
where people of excellent social position and
general respectability—lords and barons,
bankers and countesses, gentlemen and ladies
of fixed standing—are found amusing them
selves at the gambling-table, and where it is
open and legalized, and- conducted' with' un-
questioned fairness. Then it is doubtful
whether the lookers-on are not really- par-
ticipants to the extent of lending the counte-
nance oftheir Presence to the immoral game.

I"Curiosity and a desire to study human
nature under a powerful passion, has drawn
me very often into the saloon; but I confess I
never felt quite innocent even in watching

. this beguiling 'and perilous fountain of ruin
and corruption. The chiefevil is not done
here at Hombburg, or at other public tables.
It is the passion .'which is first awalte.ned
under the comparatively innocent circum-
stancesofthese public and honestly-conducted
gambling-rooms which lead thousands 'of
young men, and old ones too, to private play,
until it becomes the business of their lives or
the ruin oftheir fortunes and bodies and souls.
The more habitual players here seem to be
old men and women. Byron calls 'avarice a
good old gentlemanly vice.' Certainly the
love of the excitement .of gambling
Seems to survive most s other pas-
sions. No form of gambler 'has'appeared
so truly disgusting, however, as that ;of the
old 'woman. .A young countess, lovely
person and dignified and self-possesSed;whOmi
I saw now losing, now wlnning,,conakierablesums, did not lose quite all her charms in the

• atmosphere ofthe gambling table; but aeverul
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old hags in' lace and jewels, who: sat•hour•
after hoer at the board, seemed made' to
disgrace their sex* and their age.

tinuititeritteN OR:PLAYERS.
+The superstitions of the.:players are a

singularexhibition of the credulity of those;,
who have.'generadYt'eeaSed:CaL'have ady-faith-
'in God or man. No grovelling worshipper
of an imaginary toe-nail of an imaginary
saint ever exceeded in superstition the mass
of men and women who sit at these gambling
tables, solemnly pricking holes in their card-
gospels, from which they read their guidance
and through which they peep into the future
fortunes which await them. Victims to ab-
surd mysticisms about lucky numbers' and
false inferences from the absurd law of aver- •
ages, they goreligiously on, trusting.:.their
Stars and tied to theirdotage.

“One very piers gambler; who believeS in
our- glorious liturgy; bat, not in preaching,
hurrio from his Sunday prayers to try hiS
luck.at roulette,Upon the 24-10 (chapter and
verse) of the txt the minister announces!
Another turns his Bible to see what psa
opens, or what page cuts, and hastens to
his luck under such blessed guidance ! Non'
it is the Nine which the divinities of the gam-
bler's table have consecrated, and the next
day Seven orTwenty-three.

"If Maximilian is shot by seven men; on
the 19th of June, seven and nineteen would
be the secret talisman of the first gamester
that heard the news, if he was not warned by.
the fate of the noble gambler in thrones, who
staked his life acid lost it upon the throw!
Were there thirtv•one words in Napoleon's
letter to M. Roder, offering him the diamond
cross of the Legion of Ironor, it would be
ground enough for a bare-headed Frenchman
here, who carries his vervet cap in his hand
in rain and shine, to play all day on that
number, confident of coming out winner by

t P. M., at which time the tables close.
"Failure to-:day would do as little to cure

the folly of such a hope as the empty results
of ignorant and fanatical expectations do
usually to correct superstitions. It is not the
fruit of the superstition, but the superstition
itself which is precious ! Religion, even in
its fat est forms, is more disinterested than
defamers of human nature suspect. But
enough of this hateful but fascinating theme."

Mr. Hume, the Spiritualist, and Mrs.
Lyons's Money.

(Linden a%ng. 4 , Correpondence 4.-4 wthe Belfast NesvLLeta.]
As a variety of stories are going the round

of the parties in reference to the forthcoming
extraordinary trial in- which Mr. Hume-
Lyons, the famous American spiritualist, is
to plsy a distinguished r;//.., and, as the
whole of the facts are known to me, you
may as well have the a-ermine version of the
affair. The proceedings at law are to recover
the ' sum of .1:39,000, which an old lady
named Lyons made over to Mr. Hume in
consideration ofher- esteem and affection for
him, and also in consideration of his taking
her name. It seems that,one evening, some
3 years since, a shabbily-dressed old woman
called upon Mr. Hume, and expressed her de-
sire to join a society composed for the most
part of persons interested in spiritualism,
who desired tofound a permanent centre or
place of meeting, which they called "The
Athenaeum." The applicant's . appearance
was not such as to induce the belief that she
could afford to pay so high an entrance fee as
five guineas; but when Mr. Hume mentioned
the amount she said that the money was no
consideration, and gave her cheque for the
required sum. She begged Mr. Hume to call
and see her the following day.:-:. This:v..4c
said, he Was unable to do; biit; on her preSS-
ing the request, he said he would
call upon her • in the course , of a few
days, and he did . so. She subsequently sent
him a present of £5O, which -he returned.
Shortly afterward, she informed him that she
had no friends or relations for whom she had
any regard, and that she mtended to-adopt
him as her son, present him with,,A:24,000,
and makea will in hisfavor, bequeathing him
property to the extent of about £150,000.
This proposal took Mr. Hume so much by
surprise that he very properly informed her
that hemast consult his friends, and that lie
could not actin the matter without their ap-
proiral. He did, accordingly, consult Mr.
S. C. Hall, Mr. Wilkinson, of Lincoln's
Inn Fields, and other persons of high
respectability, and, at his request, Mr. -
Wilkinson wrote to Mrs. Lyons on behalf
of Mr. Hume, urging her to consider well the
step she was ithq.it to take. She replied thal,
she knew very well what she was about.
Eventually, the sum of £24,000 was trans-
ferred to trustees for the benefitof Mr. Hume,
who then, according to arrangement, took the
name of Lyons in addition to his own pv,ro-
nymic. • Mrs. Lyons continued to regard Mr.
Hume as her son. She insisted upon making
her houge his home, so. far as passing the day
with her, but he continued to sle. e.p_ at the
lodgings he had occupied in Sloane
street When he made her aCqUailitancu.
The habits of the lady were eccentric
and penurious; but . until lately she
never exhibited any desire to revoke
what she bad done. On the contrary, she
wrote to the trustees of Mr.Humestating that
she wished to give her adopted son a surprise
on his birthday, and that she desired to add
4:4;,000 to the £2-1,000 already given him, in
order to make the gross amount £30,00U.
This was accordingly done, and the money
invested in mortgage of real estates in -York-
shire. Such being the true version of affairs,
it seems difficult to understand upon what
principle of equity the gift can be revoked.
Mrs. Lyons married the grandsonof the Earl
of Strathmore, and has been a widow about
seven years.

A Curious Story—Treasure '!'rove in
Columbia County, N.

[From iho Hudson titan]

It seems that a mathnamed Elias Tonquey
many years ago settled upon alarge tract of
land about three miles north of Millerton, it
being a part of Mount Rhiga, known as Ton-
quey mountain(named after him), and having
a holy horror of the female sex, built himself
a lOg hut and dwelled therein, secluded and
alone. The old hermit was in the habit of
taking his stock to Canada every fall and
selling it there. Being paid for the same in
silver, on his return Eome he used to hide hts
treasure away, and at one time placed sonic
silver coin in an old iron pot and deposited it
.In the cellar of his hut, which was discovered
a few weeks after by some boys and stolen.
This served to put the old fellow upon
his guard, and he afterwards buried
his surplus funds in the ground in various
places, As years rolled on, the old hermit
became possessedof the strange hallucination
that all women who had black hair and eyes
were witches, and he would not allow one so
favored on his premises. On one occasion
woman with black hair and oyes chanced to
come or his grounds, and he seized a knife
and rushed at her in a frantic manner, caught

hold of her arms and cut a cross on her fore-
head, so that the world might knew that she
was a witch:. For this grave offence he was
arrested and brought to trial, and the jury to
whom the case was. submitted brOwtht in a
verdict for the, "witch" of ssoo. The old
fellow did not demur, but promptly paid the
money all in silver! Extreme old age finally
deprived the eccentric man of his senses,,,and
the lawyers of the vicinity where he lived,like
sharks after a corpse co Mraitted to the sea,
become pasiessors of alt :the laid bekmg-,
lug to the inErmhermit,anit'not, knowing
.111mgal...where he had buried-. his money', and
never Wing given his friends-the magic

words "Open Sesame" Witte treasure vaults,
40 bad to becOrneA toWn;chatget,and a lotait-
Ter,. which' lietelatinuedlesbe Una he-illed:
It bad oftew been rumored that the:odd-
dispositionedherMitmusthave 4;l4rge amount.
of. money buried, and those persons hiving
to.travel by the.promisettOrdeceasedinstt
sidewise glance at the stirroundings in hopes
that some silver mine would be disclosed to
their anxious optics, but they were disap-
pointed. One day a man named Byron
tishop,one of thoserollicking sort of persons
who are just as contented with a dime as a
million dollars, accompanied by his son, hap-
'pened to be passing over.Tonquey mountain,
and the boy, seeing a piece of wood under a
shelving rock, called the attention of his
father to the•same, and he at once pulled ths
same out from the rock, and at first supposed
it to be a sap trough, but on turning -it-over
discovered that a thin piece of wood had
been nailed on one side, anO, he priell it tram
its plate, when, 30! and behold! out rolled a
large quantity .of silver coin! Bishop pro-
ceeded to fill his-Pocket full of the precious
metal, and the remainder he put in a tin pail,
and at once returned to his house and found
his family just eating supper. He stalked
into theroom, walked up to the table and
emptied his pockets and pail of silver on the
table, to the astonishment of all present, and
told the story of good luck in a trice. Being
a spendthrift, Bishop was not satisfied until
the money was gone, amounting to about
$2OO. Our informant says that a few of the
neighbors bought some of the silver pieces
from the fihder'and at the time he saw
Bishop all he had left of the proceeds of the
money was a pair of new boots and blankets.

CITY BULLETIN.
Tnu;rll.: or Rl:sem T.—ln theCourt of Quarter

Sessions yesterday District Attorney Mann an-
nounced the death of William B. Hieskell and

George Erety, two members of the Philadelphia
bar, deceased Within the week past. Mr. Manu,
in a feeling manner, allnded to his departed
brethren, whom he characterized as gentlemen
high in their profession, spotless iu their lives, of_
eminent abilities and rare attainments, whoseloss
is the moredeeply to be deplored because it is not
alone the loss of the family and social circle, but
that of the entire- community. Of Mr. Erety he
could my that he felt the sincerity of his friend-
ship, and its remembrance in the future will be
one of the brightest and most cherished memo-
ries of the heart. He now moved that, in respect
to the memory of their brethren, the Court do
adjourn.

Judge Brewster said—The Court is under an
obligation to the District Attorney for undertaking
the painful duty of making the announcement we •
have just heard, and for the manner in which he
has discharged that duty. It Is with deep regret
that the Courtat any ti-mOtear of the decease of
any gentleman of the bar, for all its members are
eminently entitled to our highest respect and es-
teem. The occasion is, however, peculiarly
mournful when it brings its regrets at carting
with those who have for many years been emi-
nent in the practice of their profession. Wm.
B. Hiesheil, Esq., was knoWn to all the bar and
judiciary of our city and to many members of
this community as a most excellent and exem-
plary gentleman. Always courteous and skillful,
of great learning and of strict integrity, his
decease occasions a loss we must all deplore.
George Erety, Esq., filled for many years offices
-of honor and trust, the duties of which he dis-
charged with peculiar satisfaction to the commu-
nity. As a magistrate and President of the
Guardians of the Poor he was for a long time
in. positions in which the slightest infirmity

or delinquency would have tken detected or no-
ticed. Yet, in all this time, no taint of calumny
ever attached to his fair name. As a lawyer he
was always respected by his „brethren of the
bench and bar. The community. may snot know •
that they are indebted to Mr. Ercty's persistent
inouiries for a translation of the works of the
cdebrated philosopher Epictetus.. True gentle-
men—sincere-friends—ripe-scholars, full of loVe
and 'Christian princlide,our brothers have passed
away,from us, leav ng us the rich consolation
contained in the bright examples of theitpure
lives.

In rpipect to theirmemory, and In compliance
with the request of the District Attorney, it 13 or-
dered that these proceedings benoted on the min-
utes, and that the court now adjourn. •

A meeting of the members of thebar was held
yesterday, in the Supreme Court room, with
reference to the death of William B. Ilieskell,
Esq. William M. Meredith, Esq., was called to
the chair, and Robert H. McGrath appol ted
secretary. James E. Gowen, Esq., offered re
following resolutions, which were unanimous,
adopted:

Rooked, That the members of the Philadelphia
bar here assembled have heard with deep sensi-
bility of the death of their late associate, William
B. Ilieskell, Esq. •

/4,m/red, That in the death of Mr. ITieskell we
deplore the loss of one admired for his profes-
sional learning and ability, honored for his in-
tegrity, and beloved for his genial and amiable

I disposition.
I Resolved, That we tender our most respectful

and profound sympathy to the family of our de-
parted friend in their heavy bereavement.

Resolved//hut a committee of five be appointed
by the chairman" to communicate these resolu-
tions to the family of Mr. ilieskell. , •

Addresses Were made by Mr. Gowen and by
George W. Biddle, James IL Horn; and Peter
MeCidl, Esqi. • , • •

PIIESENT3IENT OF THE GRAS6 Juuv. The
Grand Jury made their presentment to the court
of Quarter Sessions, yesterday, as follows:

The Grand Jury of the Commonwealth of Penn-
N..lvanla, inquiring for the city and county of

Philadelphia, for the August sessions, upon their
respective oaths and affirmations; do present
that they have acted upon Gl9 bills, of which a:II
have been found true Mils and 285 have been
ignored.

The incessant application requisite to transact
this large amount of business within the fourteen
days allottedfor their session has rendered it im-
possible for them to visit the public institutions
of the city and county. From the fact that their
condition and necessities were reported to the
Honorable Court by the Grand Jury of, the pre-
ceding term, we apprehend that our omission to
visit them at.this time will not be esteemed a
dereliction of official duty on our part. or in any
way detrimental to the interests of these insti-
tutions.

In our action npota theindictments for selling
liquor on Sunday we have been guided solely
by the testimony and the instructions of tile
Court, irrespective of any private conviction as to
the policy of the law;but we desire to call atten-
tion to the feet that a very large proportion of
the evidence before us Was given either by pri-
vate citizens or members offamilies who had
suffered from the persistent violation of this law,
instead of being furnished by the officers of the
law on whom properly devolves the responsi-
bility of its enforcement; and whose opportuni-
ties of observing its infraction are necessarily
superior to those of private individuals, who
should not be left to take the initiative in the
prosecution of offenders.

Facts which have come to. our knowledge ren-
der it necessary for us again to call the atten-
tion of the proper authorities to the urgent ne-
ccssity which exists for a llouseof Correction.
;This is a matter which has been very long before
the,,pubilc, and we cannot but regard it as a dis-
grace to a city of the size and wealth of .Bhiladel-
phia, that it should still be in want of au institu-
tion so indispensable for the proper disposition
of so large a proportion of cases, •

Judge Brewster said: Gentlemen, of Uur G eand
Jury—The Court have read your presentment
with great satisfaction. It informs us of the
large extent of your labors. Our records have
already ndvised us of your fidelity, punctuality,
and industry. It is much to be regretted that
the authorities have not asyet taken the proper
measures for the erection of a house of correction,
the need of 10)10 has been so long and so urgent-
ly fell by the community. It is to be hoped that
thefrequent reference to this subject by courts
and Grand juries will at last so awaken public
attention to thisolinpOrtant scatter that the • com-
munity will soon receive that protection.to which
they have been so long entitled. You have 'at-
tended with'groat regularity, and have frequently
remained in session many hours beyond the 'usual
timeallotteit to the labors of Grand Jurors.
,•You are disci:Larked for the term with Wethanks

of the Cinart for the fairness, impartiality, and
with which you havo,,diseharged your

important nud fesporielblo duties. •

PEN24t-iirLV.O.l.l. IMSOCY.—The
-

regular lermonthly meeting was held last evening.
T ere was a general display of plants, the varie-
tieleand qualities of which attracted the admira-
tit*of the visitors. The fine specimens of the
gladiolus, pears, nectarines, blackberries and
vegetables were highly creditable. This was
the flrat.:_menthly display t)f the_ Society.in .their
upper hall, which was found to answer well the
purposes for which it was designed.

In addition to the usual liberalprizes, it was
announced by President King that at the next
annual exhibition in September, speelal and
liberalpremiums would be given to those con-
tributing large exotics for the decoration of the
heala The society is not yet able to do all that
it ires, the building having drawn largely
upon its resources. It was announced, also,
that Mr..Von Houte, Superintendent of theRoyal
Gardens at, Ghent, Belgium; had offered to the
society, through Mr. Thomas Meehan, of Phila-delphia, to present to them, whenever the con- •
ternplated botanical- garden was established in
Philadelphia, duplicates of all therare plants of
which duplicates exist. . • • •

PATENT FRUIT JARS.-A patent has lately been;
taken out for the manufacture of air-tight Fruit
Jars, which for simplicity of construction and
the readiness with which they can be hermeti-
cally sealed, excel anything of the kind yet pro-
duced. These jars, which are for sale by P. et J.
Bodine, No. 1.28 South Front street, are provided
with metallic lids with. turned-clown edges, with
thin Strips of gotta percha around the Inside of
thelids, which, by means of a raised incline on
the neck of the jar, can be readily tightened to,
the ground edge of the jar mouth. • The result Is
a combined lid and clamp (one piece), which
closes or opens the Jars with a slight turn, and
without injury to the covers, which can thus be.
used repeatedly. The Jars will undoubtedly
come into general use.

EMIGRANT TRAVEL—There has been a large
increase in the number of emigrants passing over
the Pennsylvania Railroad, as compared with
previous years. The following shows the nutn-
ber for each month since January Ist, 1867
January 1,198 May
February 42lJune
March 1,937 July
April :14091

Total 19,962
The emigrants arc principally mechanics and

farmers seeking homes in the far distant West.
THIS Eowis FonnE,r.---This fine steamer, So

favorably known on our up-river routes, has
been purchased by Stephen Flanagan, Esq., and
Captain J. Cone. of the steamer John A. Warner.
With commendable :celerity,.she is again placed
on the Trenton route, and will commence run-
ning to-morrow morning. The Warner will
leave as usual for Burlington and Bristol, under
command of Captain Cone, while the Edwin
Forrest will be placed in the hands of competent
officers.

• F.lsT oe A Biis t FII:E ENIANE.
Geo. W. Young, driver of the harmony Steam
Eire Engine C0.,, was yesterday fined tt. 50 and
held in ,F;;,00 ball, by Alderman Beltier, for fast
driving. Chief Detective 'Amon testitled that on
Monday last the defendant drove along Fifth
street at a furious rate; that several chfiens tried
to stop him. but he paid no attention, and lashed
'up his horse=; at Chestnut street the steamer
struck a passenger car, knocking it off the track.

, ,

iue ioung America uricb.et , Alw,
of Germantown. play the -Boston Club, of Eist
Cambridge, Mass., on the 23d and nth lusts.
The gime last year resulted in a victory f4r the
Young America Club: it was very evenly con-testedthroughout. The established distinction
of both clubs insures a fine display of this manly
science.

KVAEI, 1:1' A Yesterday afternoon,
John LfIWSOII, aged three years, was kicked in
the bead by a mule, and badly injured. The ac-
cident occurred at Fifteenth and Pearl. etreeu.
The little one was removed to the residence of
his parents., No. 1516 Pearl street.

A RARE. OPPORTUNITY.—We call attention to
hnadVartlsoncut In another column of a valuable
tract of land near Mt. Holly, N.'7., peculiarly
adapted to the cultivation of cranberries, black-
berries and other fruit. The enterprise la In ex-
cellent liari-d-S and -deserves attention.

The Athletics Again Victorious.
A match game,of base ball txttweenthe Atliletics

of this city and the Mutual of New York, was
played yesterday, atWHllamsburg,ln thepresence
of a large assemblage of people. The Athletics
gained another victory. The score was as fol-
ows:

ATIII V.TI( 0.11.!
Kleinfelder, Ist b., 2 2iPike, 1. f., 2 2
Mcßride, p, 2 , 3!liunt, c. f.. . 3 9
Reach, 2d b., 3 3'Bearman, Ist b.. 5 0
,Wilkins. s. s., 5 11Peters. p., 5 1
'Eisler, 8d b.. 4 1 Waterman, 3d b., 1 3
Sensenderfer. 1. f.. 1 2,llatfleld, 2d b., 3 3
Berry. c. f.. 4 21.Jewttt, c., 3 2
Radcliff. e.° ,Martln, r.f.,- -I

3 61:
Cuthbert. r. E. N 2. Devyr, s. s., 2 1

1 Total

Athletic,
Mutual,

Time of

181 Total ' 27 1G
IsNINGs.

1. 2. 3. 4. L. G. 7. .8.041.
3 4 7 0 0 0 1 7 0-.
5 7 0 0 0 1 1 0 1-16

,ame-3 hours 30 minutes.

Tile Indians at Fort Hays.
FORT HAYS. Aug. 20.—The Indians are all

around us. and very troublesome. Work hair
been stopped on the railroad beyond this point
for the last week. The Indians'hare been tiring
at every person entering beyond the fort, and
have succeeded to taking a great deal of stock.

To•dny a strong expedition has left this fort
against them, composed of 300 men of volunteer
Kansas cavalry and 30 regular troops, under
Captain Ahnes. The expedition designs striking
sonic of the Indian villages on the Saline river,
ten days' march front here.

No wagons are taken; and the troops go pre-
pared to move rapidly. More troops are de-
manded here, or the territory will have to be
abandoned.

The commanding officer at this fort is cum-
pietely crippled, being surrounded bySa vages,_
and having hardly a corporal's guard of men.

An Origintal Docuanent.
The vexed question of the eight-hour sys-

tem of labor has at length been definitely
settled,' by a meeting of workingmen in Cali-
fornia, who, after a prolonged debate, sub-
mitted the following report, disposing of the
matter in a novel and ingenious manner. The
report is copied verbotim, from a newspaper
published on the spot.,

"Supposing a man work ten hours in one
day at three dollars he will, earn thirty cents
per hour, and work sixty hours in, one week
which amounts to eighteen dollars per week
we will say be pays five dollars per week to
his employer for board will leave him
thirteen dollars clear for the week While the
Eight hour system man works forty eight
hours in one week and earn 14,40 dollars and
forty cents and loses twelve hours equivalent
to one and a half day,on the eight hour Seale-
or one and two tenths on the ten hour scale
or equivelant to three dollars and sixty
cents at fife rates of •' :30 cents 'per
hour Now the---Eight—hour-marr-does not
earn so much in perportion as the ten hour
man, for this reason it will take him seven
days and a half to, perform the same 'amount
of labor that the ten hour man will in one
week, and their not being onlyisix laboring
days in one week he will have to pay in per-
portion for horde, consequently we. deduct
one day and a half cord whitch is one dollar
and six cents and add to the five 'dollars as.
Will bill wheteh makes six. dollars .and six
cents Now deduct six • dollars and six
cents front fiturteen dollars and forty cents
and he will have 8 dollars and thirty-four
cents for his weeks work consequently we
do not believe this Eight hour principle to.
have originated among the laboring class, but
to get up a pOlitical ishue. Ifthe lab6r takes
a figerative view ofthe result of one weeks
work he will not fitvorto such policy. ,The,
most prominent feattire of the sistum is a
directRoad to poverty and indolence.".

This is, of course, conclusive,' no intelli-
gent Workinan being capable of taking"the
directroad to poverty and -indolence" with
hie eyes thus openedby hisCalifornia brother
aborers. •

REAL ESTATE SALES.
PEREMPTORY flAlr,--Tuobt As sr soNB.

Auctioneer's—Valuable Coal Lands. 653 acres, Butler
" •Tovrashigi SchuylkillCounty, Pa., situate western

-end of Broad ountain. on the line of the Mine 11111
road. 7 miles from Pottsville, 4 tnilea from Millersville and
Ashland.and adjoining the towns ofPerote sad Gordon.--

TuesdayaiePtePlher 17th, 186_7,:at 12o'clockirioon, will
be sold at publicBale.without reserve, at the PhiladelPhin
Exc hange, all that parcel of land,known eat the "Philli p a%
Solna Mayer Tracts,of Anthracite Coal Lands, situate
In the Township of Butler, in the Countyof Schuylkill,
end State of Pennsylvania. Bounded and described,
according to a recent survey thereof made by -J. S. Haw.
is y, as follows: Beginning at a post and stouts for
a corner in Choline of Peter Seitzinguris land; thence by
his land and land ofAndrew Wilson south 78 degrees and

minutes. west 2781340 perches to a pelt; thence by land
sun-eyed to George Seitzlngersouth degre.sm, east 76
S-10 perches to a chestnut oak stump. south 795{ degrees,
‘i Irt 6ff I.lopure] to; to a pine, south I degree 7 minutes.
cant 16 perches to It Ow, south degrees, west 63 340
:asstht.), to perchesand stones, and south ':: of a degree,

57 1-10pto a stone ;thence by hind surveyed to
Christian Myer south 64'; degrees, east 78 8.10 perches to
:stns or Heap. el Atones, andsouth 31 degrees,.west 216740
perches to a stone; thence by land surveyed.tai -Henry
'1 blell sopth 64 degrees 18minutes, east 1343.20 perches to
si stone; thence hy land of the Forest improvement Com.

•1 oily and land Of Beitzinger. Wetherill and 6thers, north
vs degrees, cast 6515.10 perches to a stone, and thence by
the hod naniedland north IM degrees. east 113 640 perches
to the place of beginning ; ' containing 653 acres and ltri
yercies, more or lees.

Ten per cent. of purchase money to be paid at sale;
belluice in BI days.

it-W" For further particulars, aptly to If, Oder, Jr.. Esq.,
No. 724 batmen: street, Secretary of the Skidmore Coal

-Company.
M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,

an19,31,5ept7,14 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

IESALB. THOMAS ,b SONS, AUX.
tioncem—Very valuableHefeiand large Lot, known
as the "Abbey." Township Line road, near

Wissahickon.—On Tuesday, September third, 1867. at 12
.o'clock, noon. will be mold at public pale, at the Phila.
dolphin Exchange, all that valuable Hotel Property,
known as the "Abbey," and lot of ground, situate on the
weAetly Fide of Royborongh road, (which is called in the

-City PlanWissahickon street,) in the Twenty-first Ward,
commencing at the intersection ofsaid no:thorough road
and.% certain two-perch wide lane; thence extending
along the westerly side of said Rozberough road N. 130

•cleg. min.. NV. 277 feet 5,36 hurtles to a fount; thence ex.
tending along a line of other ground now or late of the
said grantor& of which this was formerly a part, SI 50
deg. 15 min., W. 2:0feet 8:4 Inches, more or lest, toa point
on the line of ground nowor Into of William Bowman;
Millet. on a line nowor late of the said William Bowman,

7P deg. 40 min., E. 212 feet 4 inches to a point on the
northerly side. of the paid two-perch' wide lane;
therce along the northerly line of the said lane N. 66 deg,,
E. 248feet 1 inch to the place of beginning. The improve-
ments area large and substantially built hotel, with ex•
tenticeporch In front, stable and carriage house, sheds,

r. Ithas no equal as a first-class hotel, it being on the
direct road to that favorable resort, the Wissahickon.

'The entire improvements have been recently cOmpleted,
being almost new, and combining all the latest modern
enceniences, ceilings, hc.. of the entire lower

floor are htindtotnely freoceed in oil. Tint property can
ly rented to a good tenantat $2,000 per annum, fora term
of veers.

eon of the purchaPe runner nuiy remain.
U7Will be pitmen ou apriteaticn to the owner and

.occupant. Mr. Moll.
M..THOMAS Rr SONclAuctiormerr.

Ittcl and 141-S. Fourth otreet.a n OSA.' 1
1./ Al. ESTATE.--,1. 31. 61.',4311.1" la SONS' S ALE.
_lt I-,LEGANTIIIIOI47I4I STON RESIDENCE.STABLE
AND COACH 110I'mr AND LHT, FEET, NO.
-11,15 SPUME STREET.
On 510NDA Aitgost 1;437. will be sold at public, Kale,

at 12o'clock. noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
All that certain lot or piece of ground, with tie

four-story Mick ravidenet• thrown feton, front).atable
end carriage house and noprovonent4 thereon

erected. situate on the south side of Sir icc street. at the
dblaure ofone hundred and P.•.:,MV,lght feet east ward
troll theeast aide of Sixteenth atreer, in the Seventh Ward
of tlw city of Philatirlphia. Coot •tining m front or breadth
on said Sprucestreet twenty two feet, and' in length or
depth of that width eouthward, between linen parallel

ith said Sixteenth street. two frindred and forty feet, to
a forty ft-et wide street or coml. laid out by Stevenson
rtl. beaming, parallel with the said Aix we street, to ex•
tend,eastward from the said Sixteenth street two hundred
feet, and to remain open for public me-forever.

iti,111(11C0 was erected and notched throaahout In a
superiormanner, expreorly fur the ocrr pane v of the late
o.tk nor. hoa large saloon loarlor, large treak fast must and
too kitchens on the first floor. two thalnherr, bath and
wn4T cloaet„ large dining 1:,./Tll,with ilJner's nalltrY.'and
lihrary, with verandah bark, on the second floor; five
clusinbun,. oath and water claw; on the third floor, and
three chambers on the fourth; two heater,. two ranges,
hack whimsy to the third floor, speaking tubes. marble
mantels throughout, stationary watt basins to the third
door tic.. dc., and ie in perfect order.
I Clearof all istemnbrance.

J. M. GUMMEY di SONS, Auctioneers,
au10.17.24 . Walnut street.

OItPIfANIV COURT SALE—ESTATE OF BROWER.
kliners.—Thornas & Sons. Auctioneers.—Dwelling.
Richmond street. between the Frankford road and

Shaekarnagon street—Pursuant to an order of the Or-
phans' Court for the City and County of Philndel pills, will
to aoid at public sale. on Tuesdayy. t. optember 3d. 1887, at
1.2 o'clock noon, at thePhiladelphia Exchange, the follow-
ing described property of Brewer. Minor?, viz.: All that
merveage stid lot of ground, simate on tbo northwest-
wardly aide of Richmond street formerly Queen strut,
lUetweris Frankfort!' road mid hackamaxon street, late
Newington thaw eity of rjsiladelphis.); commencing LIS
fret II Inches northeastwardly from Sarah street; thence
north along Quern street 110feet: thence northwest about
130feet to ground nowor late of Turner Camas - thence
southwest 90 feet to ground granted to ',loses Williams.

thew*Southeast about /40feet to the place of begkr
_ _

nine. ---

By the Court. E. A. MERRICLCIerk O.G.
GEORGE T„ BISPHI. Trustee.

N. B:—One-third will be sold by order of the Orphans*
CourLand the remaining two-thirds by the other owner
tbere ale purchaser obtaining a title to the whole. •

M. THOMAS & SONS. Anctloneerv.
ang,17,111 139and 141 South Fourth__street.

_

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS' SALE.—rßusioess Location.—Large and Valuable Building
end large Lot. known as the "Ninth United Presby-

terian Church." Nos. 33076, 9037 and 2009 North Second
erect. between Norris and Diamond streets, 19th Ward.
54 fret front. 130 feet deep to Palethorp Ante!, two fronts.
On Tuesday. September 3d. 183:, at 12o'clock, noon, will
Is. sold at public Pail., at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that large-and valuable brick building (used and occupied
as the -Ninth United Presbyterian Church.) and lot of
ground. situate on the east side of cond street, 52 feet 8
inehes north of Norris street NOS.

Se
2.107 and Wklei ; the

lot containing in front en Second strrrt 54 feet. and ex-
tr nding in depth LB feet to Palethorp street. The build-
ing is one story high, 40 by 40feet, well and substantially

hilt. with cellar under the whole. It is situate in a good
busineso neighborhood. and suitable for a factory or any
business. requiring large apace. Subject to a redeemable
yearly ground rent of OM

'Penns Cash. Immediate noi'vession.
lw. Keys at 1i0.92.48 North Second street

M.. THOMAS k SONS, Auctioneers,
139 and 141 South Fourth street.aulP 21.31

MEAL ESTATE—THOMAS 41 SONS' SALE.—ON
T ee d v. September 3.167, at 13 o'clock noon, trill
be sold at publiceale.:at the Philadelphia Exchange,

the followingdmeribedproperty, viz.: No. 1. Three.otory
Brick DvreUh3g, No. 117 Z Vasey. street. between Spruce
and Pine etreeta. All thatthree story brick dwellingand
lot of ground, situate on the north Fide of Vagey street, i 0
feet west of Seventeenth street, No. 170); containtug In
front 16 feet Winches tincludiug half of a 2 feet 6 inches
wide alley):and extending in depth 34 feet.

Ileruo,-,Cttbh. Lease mxpirra Septem ber =1667.
UV"' Clearof all incurnbrante. '
No. 2. hree-story Brick thvelling. .o. 1604 Siiippen

street. All that three ntory brick dwelling and lot of
,vround, situate on the south Bide of Shipeen Ftreet, feet
weal of Sixteenth street; 14 feet front. 37 feet deep to a 2
feet wide alley. with the privilege thereof.
Iflr Clearof all incumbrance,
Terms—Cash. Lease expire:mien:lan' 1; I.

TIIOMAS it SONS. Auctioneers,
139and 141 South Fourthgreet.a ul924 131

(/lIPHANS' COURT SALE ON TIIE PREMISES.c —Estate of Jamea Haugh. deceased.—.fames A.
Freeman, Auctioneer.—Three-Story Stone Dwelling.

'Oakstreet. Mannyunk. Endo* authority of the Orphans'
'curt for the Cityand County of Philadelphia.on Thurs.

day afternoon, Sept 5,1947, at 4 o'clock, will bo told at
pnblie sale, on the premises thethe following deacribed Real
Estate, late the property of James Ileagh, decca,/edo All
that certain lot or piece of ground, withthe" three-story
atone messusge thereon erected, situate on the north-
westetly aide of Oakgreet, at the distance of 204 feet 8
inches from the northeatterly side of Baker street. Con-
taining in frout onHak street 18 feet 9 inches, and extend-
ing in depth on the southwesterly line 104 feet and on the
northeatterly line 109 feet 9'; inchee to a 19 feet alley.
Clear of incumbrance.

[?9" 80,00 to la/paid at the time of tale.
Dy the Court, E. A. MERRICK, Clerk 0. C.

ANN Administratit.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer, --

Store, 421Walnut street.attl6 '4

rSEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS' SALE._
, nu.inc„. Locntiou-AFour-story Brick Dwelling. No

' 256 South Fifth street On teaday. Septembee3di
7367. at 12 o'clock , neon, will be sold a t sale, a
the PhiladelphiaExchange, all that four* ory brick Inca.
MilOge,with threeeton, back buildings and lot of ground,
Adulate on the east aide of Fitth street. between Prune
and Spruce streets.. No. 253; the lot containing in front on
I, if th street 16 feet and extending in depth 74 Reot to *3
feet 8 inches widealley leading into Prune street The
house contains 10rooms; gar, bath, hot and cold water,
cookingfrange,ke.

Pretest of all incumbrance.
M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneer*

au19,24,111 139 add 141 South Fourthstreet.

rPUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS dz SONS, AUCYPION-
"

oers.—Tract, 100 Acrre Coal and Timber Land, Jay
Township. Elk county, Pa.—On Tuesday, Scptemo

bcr Bd. 1867 at 12 o'clock. noon. will be sold at public
sale, at thePhiladelphia Exchange, all that valuable tract
of coal and timbertend, in the coal region, situate south-
east from St. Mary's, on the banks of a large creOlt of deep
water, In Jay Township, Elk county, Pa. ; being marked
No. 8, on Adam Drner's sub-division. Plan of tract No.
4,194. containing 100acres ; being the equal one-tenth part
ofsaid tract. M. THOMAS do SONS. Auctioneers,

111 and 141 South Fourthstreet.attl9 34 31
REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS' SALE.'rE Building Lot on Dauphinstreet, west of Coralstreet.

•
" OnTuesday, September 8d,1867 at 15 o'clock, noon,

kill be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
all that valuable. lotof ground, situate on the north side
of Dauphin street, 54 feet west of Coral street, (late Dis-
trict of Kensington ;) containing in front on Dauphin
street 38 feet, mid extending in depth 154 feet t'Pa' inches,
to a 40feet wide street called Price street.

Cr-Clear ofall incumbranee.
fertile-41,200 mayremain on mortgage.

M. THOMAS .15 SONS, Auctioneers, •
.aulfr, 24, 81 189 and 141 South Fourth street.

LADIES' TRIM MING&

GRANkedDOPENlNGreehereheT
FarisFe

uien",
OF ME VERY

TBiMM
clic arul.

T) PAPER PATwaNfn g.
Jutreceived. MRS. Bl_A. BIND

No. 10A1 011.ESTNIUTporterof
Street. Ibladelpfda•

Im
LADIES! DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGIL

Amber,Pearl. Ctretal t Jetand Bilk Drop and Flat Trim.
,tnlngs,Btu& and Beads inall colors, Ornaments. Bn
-Guipure and Cluny Laces, Cords, MENNes.
and Manft,ltibbons. French WWI. .ftind=Ara
raingsPZIESMN DRESS AND CLOAK BULKING.
In all it. vcrieticiL whim*

fIOD 014-42 BARRELS COD lbw= oatILWINGV from 'chooser Oometarom greimaosoditiottr ...coo!F
tablet 'Sieon*Wharves

PREBERVED TAIWUNDEI. —9O ZEUS MAR-
Unique Temnrintle In sugar, landing and for ode bit

J. B. BUSEILEIt Qc CO.. Ile SouthDelwin aim% JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER._
No. diWALNUT street

THE DAILY EVEI4IIIsIG.BItLETIN.—PHILADELPHIA, iV:EDNESDAY,;! AII4IIIST 21, —1801:
MUEDIVAL. AUCTION SALEM&

JOHN B. MYERS di 00,, •• AUCTIONEERS,
Nor. 2.'el and 224 MARKET drool. corner of iIANv.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 8R1T11313,_ FRENCH,
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY OfX)DS.

We will hold a Large Sale of Foreign and Domestic
Dry Goode, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,

• • - ON-THURSDAY-MORNING. -

August 22. at 10 o'clock. embracing about 10011 paCkages
and lotaof staple and fancy articles.

N.a—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for exami-
nation early en the morning ofsale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF EUROPEAN AND

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.NOTlCE.—lncluded in our Salo of THURSDAY,
August 22, will be found in part the following—

DOMESTICI3. .

Bales bleached and brown Muslinand Drills.'
do all-wool and Cotten Flannels, Army Blankets.
do heavy all-wool White Bed Blankets.

Caeca ShirtingElannels, Kentucky. and Mixtpeans.
do Coreet Jeans. Ticks, Denims:Stripes,Wigan& •
do Ginghains,D,lainee, Prints, Cambria,. Am
do Caseimeres.Satinets, Remove, LIDSOYO. &C.

. MERCHANT TAILORS' 0001)6.
CLOTHS—AII wool and Union black and colored.
BEAVERS— Eequimaux. Castor and Moscows.
DOESK Pilot., Fancy CILPKirrITTN, Italians, ate.

'DRESS GOODS AND. SILKS. '
In large variety, of Delaines Merinos. Pontine, new

style fall Fancy Dress Goods. Black bilks, Ste.
—ALSO—-

LINENS.
Shirting and Table Linens. Shirt Fronts, Arc.

SHIRTS ANN DRAWERS.
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Quilts, Velvets, Traveling

Shirts, L. C. ildkfe., Gloves,
- ALSO—

Invoices of English Cotton 'lottery, Merino Shirts and
Drawers.

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS AND HOSIERY.
Included in tale of THURSDAY, Augulit22,
Gent's English Merino Shirts and Droweni.
Gent's English Cotton Shirts and Draweta.
Also. a full line of ladies' and misses' White anflFancy

English Home.
Also, a full line of gent's White and Brown English

HalfBose.
Also, a full line of Zephyr Wool Goods. '

• 'lO,OOO DOZEN GERMAN HOSIERY.
LADIES' HOSE—In bleached and brown, to full regu-

larplain and fleeced.
MEN'S lIALF HOSE—Bleached, brown and mitt and

knit, all grades tofull regular.
CHILDREN'S HOSE—Misses', boys' and children's, of

all qualities and descriptions.
N. B.—The above goods comprise all qualities of a very

favorite importation, just landed, and being the first
offering of Hosiery in this city this season, weconfidently
rely upon the particular attention of the Trade.

KID GLOVES. GAUNTLETS, &e.
Invoice of Indies black and colored Perils Kid Gloves.
Invoice ofladies' beaver, castor andkid gauntlets. .

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETING/3. &o.
ON FRIDAY MORNING, •

August 23. at 11 o'clock, will be sold. by catalogue on
FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, abouttlM Pieces of Superfine
end Fine Ingrain, Royal Damask. Venetian, List, Dutch
Hemp, Cottage and Itag Carpetings, which may be exa-
mined early on the morning of sale.

TO PAPER MANUFACTURERS AND OTHERS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

August 23, at 11 o'clock precisely, 15 bales extra quality
selected and clean packed bleached Linen Waste. Just
imported)
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE. OF BOOTS, SHOES.

BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

August 2N, at 10 o'clock. will be sold, by catalogue, on
FOUR MONTI'S' CREDIT, about 2000 packages Boot&
Shoes, Brogans, of city and Eastern manufacture.

Open for examination, with catalogues, early on morn-
ing ofsale.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
25 Caged fine PALM LEAF FANG round handled.

DIVUItOE NOTICES.
IITCOMMONOUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, 68.—THE:

I.J WEALTH OF, PENNSYLVANIA. TO
THE SHERIFF OF PHILADEbiIIIA COUNTY,
GREETING: •

We command you, that by publication once aWeek for •
four weeke, in two daily newspapers_*thlished in your
bailiwick,you riotify-GRECORY.C.AIIitICAHURN,Iate of:
your Ccunty, that lie be and appear in our Court of Com.
inou Pleas for the City and Countyof Philadelphia, on the
third MONDAY of Soptember next,then and thereto Show
Cflll/4C, if anyhe has, why hie wife, BARAK JANE CAR.
EICADUIN, .should potbe divorced from the bonds of
matrimony entered into withhim, according to tho prayer
of her ,petition, filed hi said Court. At which time have
you there this order, and make yourreturn how you have
executed the some.

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, President of our
said Court, at Philadelphia, the tenth day of June, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty
seven.

aulltult . T. O. WEBB;Pro Prothonotary.

CITY AND COUNTY OFPHILADELPHIA.ss.--THE
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, TO

TI E SHERIFF OF nuLADELique COUNTY.
GREETING:

W command youthat by publication once a Week 'for
four weeks: in two daily newspapers published in your
baillwick,rounbtifyllAßOUNENEAUDEIt; late of your
County, that she be and appear in our Court 9f Common
Pleat. for the City and County of Philadelphia. on the
thirdMONDAY of September next,then and there to phew
cause, if any she has, why her husband, CHARLES J.
NEAGIIRIt, should not be divorced from the bonds of
matrimony entered into with her according to the prayer
of his petltiondlled In said Court. At which time have you
there this orderAndsnake yourreturn how you have ego•
cuted the panic.

Witness the Honorable:lmph Allison, President of our
said Court, at philadelphia, the tlist ' day of June, in the
year.of ourLord one thousand eight hundred and sixt9•
SCVCIL T. 0: WEBB,

nueptu4t Pro Prothonotary.

IITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. as. —TILE
-COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, TO

THE SIIERIFF OF PIIILADELPHIA COUNTY.
GREETING: -

We command you, that by publication oncea week for
four weeks, in two daily newspapers published in your
bailiwick, you notify SAMI.EL J. COOK, late of
yourCounty, that he be and appear in our CourtofCom-
mon Pleas for the City and County of Philadelphia,on
the third MONDAY ofSeptember next, then and there to
show cause, if any he has, why his wife, CAROLINE
V. COOK, should not be divorced fromthe bonds of
matrimony entered into with him according to:the prayer
of her petition. filed in said Court. At which time have
you there this Order, and make yourreturn how you have
executed the same.

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison. President ofour
said Court, at Philadelphia, the kith day of June, in the
yearofour Lord ono thousand eight hundred and sixty-
SCVCD. T. 0. WEBB,

Pro Prothonotary.

IITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, TOF:
COMMONIVEAUFH OF PENNSYLVANIA, TO THE

SHERIFF OFPHILADELPHIA COUNTY, GREETING:
We command you, that by publication oncea week for

four weeks, in two daily newspapers published in your
yonnotify JOAN late of your County,

that he be and appear in our Court of CommonPleas for
the Cityand County of Philadelphia, on the third MON.
DAY of September next, then and there to shew cause, if
any he has, why him wife SARAH B. GIVEN should not
be divorced from the bonds of matrimony entered into
u ith him according to the prayer of her petition. filed to
paid Court At which time have you there this order, and
make your return how von have executed the same.

WitIICHI the Honorable Joseph Allima, President of our
said Court, at Philadelphia, the 11th day of June. in the
year ofourLord otto thousand eight hundred andaixty.
FCVCIL T. 0. WEBB. .

and-twit Pro Prothonotary,

I %ITV AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPInA,
7%1 ONWEAlorli OF. PENNSYLVANIA. TO

Ti E Silk:MT 0 PHILADELPHIA. COUNTY,
GREETING:

We command you. that by publication once a week for
fear weeks, in two daily newspapem published in your
bailie. irk, you .notify JAMES LEE, late of your
CouLtv, that he be and appear in our Court of Common
Plea. for the City and Countyof Philadelphia, on the third
MONDAY of September next, then and there to chew
cau,e, if any he has, why his wife, HANNAH LEE,
should not be divorced from the bonds of matrimony erh
tered into with him according to the prayer of her pet'.
thin• tiled in said Court. At which time have you them
this order, and make yourreturn how you have executed
the ~ame.

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, President of our
said Court. at the 11th day of June. in the
yearof our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
seven. • T. 0. WEBB,

ang.tu4t . Pro Prothonotary.

flITl' AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, ilk THE
COMMONNYEALTIi OFPENNSYLVANIA. TO

TIE SltERIPF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY,
GREETING:

We command you, that by publication once a week for
four weeks, in two daily newspapera published in your
bailiwick, you notify, CONSTANTINE B. ELBE, late of
your County, that he be and appear in our Courtof Com.
mon fleas for the City and CountyofPhiladelphia, on the
third MONDAY of September nest then and there to
thew cause, if any he has, why his wife, LOUISA IL
ELBE. should not be divorced from the bonds of matri-
moby entered into with him, according to the prayer of
her petition. filed in said court. At which time have you
there this order, and make yourreturn how you have exe.
euted the saute.

Witness the Honorable Joseph'Alliaon. President of our
raid Court. at Plifladolphia, the 91,4 day of June, in the
year of ourLord one thousand eight hundred and sixty.
eeven. T. 0. WEBB,

aufstu4t Pro Prothonotary.
117• Y AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. set.—THEI OMMONWEALT OFPENNSYLVANIAaOTHE

SHERIFF OF 1111LADELPIIIACOUNTY,GEEETING:
We carntnand you that, by publication once a we.ek for

four weeks. in two daily newniapers published in your
bsiiiwick, younotify ABRAM MeQUILKIN, latoof your
county, thathebe anduppear in our Court of Votnmou
Pleas for the City and Cenuty of Philadelphia, on the
third MONDAY b( September nextthen and there toshow
cauie, if any he has, why hie wife, SARAHMcAIQUILKIN;
f•bould not be divorcedfrom the bottle of matrimony en.
tered ipto with him, according to the prayer of her pod.
tion. in said Court.- At which time have you there
tilts order, and make your return how you have executed
the came.

Witneta the Honorable Joseph Allison; President of.our
PAM Court; at Philadelphia, the eighth day. of June, In the
year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty.
seven. T. 0. WEBB,

outi.tit.4t ' Pro Prothonotary.

lITY AND COUNTY. OF PHILADELPULt. as.—THE
4;OMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA. TO THE

SitEitiFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY.GIiEETING:
We command you, that by publication once a week for

four.weeka. in two daily newspapers published in your
bailiwick, you notify SUSAN AMANDA CHISEL, late
of your County. that she be and appear in one Court of
CommonPleas for the City and County of Philadelphia.
on the third MONDAY ofSeptember next. then and there
to chew cause. if any she has, whyher husband LOUIS T.
tiILISEL ebould notbe divorced from the bonds of matri.
mony entered into with her, according to the prayerof hie
petition. filed in said Court. At which time have you
there this order, and make your return how you have
executed the came.

Witness the honorable Joseph Allison, President of our
said Court at Philadelphia,the 10th day of July,in the year
of ourLord one thousand eight hundred and sixty.seven.

ani:tu4t T. 0. WFJ3B. Pro Prothonotary.

IIITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, ao.—THE
lJ COMMONWEALTH OF PENNnYLVANIA, TO THE-
SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY, GREETING:

• . We command you, that by publication once a week for
four weeks, in two daily newspopera published in your
bailiwick, you notify GEORGE W. GREEN, late of your
County. that he be and appear in our Courtof Common
Pleas for the City and Countged Philadelphia,on the
third MONDAYof September Mlle, then and there to
phew came, if ' any he has, Why his wife, LETIPLA

*GREEN, should not be divorced from the bonds of maid-
morayentered into with him. according to the prayer of
herketition, tiled iu said Court.

NN ituesa the Honorable Joseph Aliloon, President of our
said Court. at Philadelphia, the thirteenth day of July, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven. T. 0. WEBB,

Pro Prothonotary

LEGAL NOTICES.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION HAVING BEEN
granted to the subscriber upon the -Estate of JOAN

CARSON, deceased, all persons indebted to the SUM(' will
make payment, and those haring claims present them
to ANN CARSON, Atlministrafrix. 1109 Winter Ptreet;
or to her Attorney, JOHN MoDITYRE, 611 Walnut
street. aul3-tu6t

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY UPON THE ESTATE
of MARTHA BROWN.'dee'd.having been granted to

the undersigned, all persons indebted to the said estate
will make payment, and those having claims will pro.
sent them to EWIS T. BROWN. Executor.

H'34,:cdt• No. 5243 Marshallitra

pSTATE OF JOHN L. GODDARD, DECEASE'
Lettere testamentary upon the estate 'of JOHN .

ODDARD.,deeeased, having been granted to the iti •
signed, all parsons indebted to said estate are requestedf
make payment, and those having claims against,thes•
to present them withoutdelay to

HENRY M. DECHERT, Executor,
iy2,11-wAto N0.209 South Fifthttrsa

ESTATE OP SARAH CORNELIUS, DECEA,9II).
Letters of Administration upon the Estate ofSARAU

CORNELIUS, Oseed, having been granted to the to
dersigued by Vie Register of Wills for the City an
Cdunty of Philadelphia, all perimns indebted to said E
tate are requested to make payment, and these hart
claims to present them to

J. SERGEANT PRICE, Administrator.
auloe6t4 No, 810 Arch at :t.
STATE OF ANNA G. MERREFIELD. DECEASED.—

Letters Testamentary under the Will of ANNA G..
widow of JOHN G. MERREFIF,LD, deceased. late of No.
MO North Fifth street, have been granted to the under-
signed, by the Register of Wills for the city of Philadel-
phia. All persons indebted to the Estate will pleasemake
paymentand those having claims against her, pre sent
them to ISRAEL IL JOHNSON, Sole Executor, No. ID
Marketstreet, second story. jfJ3-6,6t"

TEWERS OF ADMINISTRATION HAVING BEEN
I.4granted to the subscriber upon the Estate of BERNARD
DONAGILUE, deemed, all persons indebted to the same
will make psyment, and toes(' having claims present
them to MICHAEL DONAGIME, Administrator, 1403 N.
Tenth street, or to his Attorney, JOHN bIeINTYRE, 611
Walnut street. autl.s,6t6

THE ESTATE OF GEORGE ERETY, DECEASED.—
Letters ofadministration upon the above estate having

been granted to the undersigned. all persons indebted to
the said estatearc hereby requested to make payment,
and those having claims or demands against the said
estate, to make known the same, withoutdelay, to
LIAM ERETY, H. B. SHOEMAKER, Administrators,
No. 419 Wood street, or their Attorney, ROBERT .M.
LOGAN, No. 484 N. Third at, Philadelphia. aul7-sBt•

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY HAVING , BEEN
granted to the eubecriber upon the Estate of CATIIA.

Rll C. BUFFNAGLE, deceased, all persons indebted to
the same will make payment and those havingclaims pre-
sent them to JAMES I'. DAVIS, Exectiter, Commercial
Bank ; or to his Attorney, JOLU MoINTYRE, 6119Walattstreet. ' an 1 m et.'

PAPER HANGING&
1033 —NOTICE-' r tuuwiv'll(Varplel, 21d gi
Window Shadescheap. Paper neatithung, Shades manu-
factured, beautiful colors.. JOHNSTON'S Depot is MSS
Spring Garden street. balms' Eleventh. fel4-15,

ITALIAN VERMI*5•11ILL1,-100 BOXE t-tfff
117, whi

tte importedaawlfor sole b.! JO • BUtinusisflitUO..l.oB ath Dolowro "Nemo. ,

FRENCH MEDICINES
PREPAItr.D BY

GIB MAULT & CO.
Chemists to, H. I. H. PrinceNapo•

Won, Paris.

These different medicines represent the mod recent
medical discoveries; foundedon the princielea of Chetah.
try and therapeutics. 'They mustnot be confounded with
secret or quackmedicines, as their names sufficiently im
dicate their composition; * circumstance which has
caused them to be appreciated and 'prescribed by the fa-
culty in the-whole world - They widely differ from those
nnmerous medicines advertised in the public papers as
able to cure every possible disease, as they are applica-
ble only tohut a veryfew complaints: The most stringent
Jaws exist inFrance, withregard to the sale of medical
preparations, and only those which base undergone an
examination by the dead etjtactfOne, and have been
proved efficacious, either inthe,liottpltals•or in the
practice of the first medical men, are authorized by the
Government. This fact must be alguarantee for tne ex-
cellency of Meas. GRIMAULTS ET.CO. medicines.

DOCTOR LERAS'-
(Doctor of Medicine) ,

LIQUID PITOSPIIIATE OF IRON,
Thenewest and most esteemed medicine in cases of

wiLonosis, PAIN'S IN THE STO3IACII, DIFFICULT
/EGESTBAN. DISMENORRIIEA, ANIMEA, ONE-

PAL DEBILITY AND POORNESS OF BLOOD.
It is particularly recommended to regulate the functions

ofnature, and to all ladies of delicate constitution, as
well as to persons suffering under every kind of debg2.whatsoever. It is the preservative of health par
fence, in all warm andrelaxing cllmatea.

NO MORE COD-LIVER OIL

Grim°lt's Syrup of lodized Horse-Radish.
This medicine has been administered with the utmost

lIIICCeIigin the Hospitals ofParis.. It is a perfect substitute
for Cod Liver Oil, and has boon found most beneficial in
diseases of the Cheat. Scrofula.. Lymphatic Disorders,
Green Sickness, Muscular AttontyALom of Appetite.
It regenerates the constitution In ng the blood, it
being the most powerful depura ve known. It has also
been applied with happyresults in diseases of the skin.
Further, it will be found to be of great benefit to young
ctdldrea subject to humors and obstruction of the glands.

CONSUMPTION CUItEDI

GRBIAULTI3 SYRUP OF IMPOPHOSPECITE
OF LINE.

This new medicine is considered to be a sovereign re-
medy in eases of Commotionand other diseases of the
Lunge. Itpronttly removes all the most serious symp-
toms. Thecoug Le relieved, night perspiration cease.
and the patient is rapidly restored to health.

N. It.-- Itesure to see the signature of ORIMAULT .
CO. ie /Mixed to the bottle, as this syrup is liable to full-
tatioue.

Nomore difficult orpainful digeation I
DR. BURIN DU BUISSON'S

(Laureate of the Paris Imperial Acittlemy of Medicine)

DIGESTIVE LOZENGES.
This delicious preparation is always prescribed by the

meet reputed medical men in Franco. in cases of derange.
menu of the dige.tive functions, such an

t,ASTRITIS, GASTRALGIA, long and laborious diges.
tion, wind in the stomach and bowelsemaciation. inure
dice, and complaint of the liver and lo'ins.

- -

NERVOUS READ ACRES, NEURALGIA, DUB,
DYSENTRY, INSTANTANEOUSLY

CURED BY

GRIMAULT'S GUARANA.
This vegetable substance, which glows in the Brazils,

has been employed since time immemorial to cure intlam•
mation of the bowels. Ithas proved of late to be of the
greatest service in eases of Cholera, as it its a preventlve
and a care in cases of Diarrhma.

GP.T, .1. DEPOT

IN PARIS. at GRDIAULT fi CO.'S. 45 rue Richelieu.

AGENTS IN PIELLADELPHIA;

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,
14,16, 18 and 20 South Tenth Sot.
g OVALDENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTI 'LE FOR
1J cleaning the Teeth. destroying animalcule which hr
feat them. divingtene to the gums, and leaving a f
of fragrance and perfect desalinate in the mouttLeelmay be used daily, and will be found to atrenethen we
and bleeding gums, while the aroma and detweivenese
wailrecommend itto every one. Beingatilwi4:khthe aaaletance of the Dentist. Pl:qv/dam awl
it is confidentlyoffered as areliable substitute for the oar
twlein washesformerly in vogue.

firnin.entDentists, acquainted with the constituents
the Dentallina; advocate its -use; it contains nothing
prevent Hatuirestrairkeker_oploymmt. Made only by

JA=B T. IMUNN, Apothecary_ .

, . . Broad and Spruce etteldll
Forsale by Draiebrie geaerally, and

Fred. Brown, ID.L. Stackhouse,
Haward & Co., • i Robert C. Davis.
C. R. Keeny.CH

IL . i Gee. C.Bowes.
CharlesShivers.

C. IL Neeni.. 8. M. McCollin.
1. ..1. Mahan S. C. Bun
Ambrose Snit

- Charles tinAterie.
EdwardParrish. James N ,

William B. Webb. E. Brin,shurst & Co..
James L. Bispham Byottavec)...
Hughes & Combs. - IH. C. Blair's Song.
Henry A. Bower, IWyeth& Bro.

ENTIRELY RELIABLE—HODGBONII BRONCHIAL
Tablets, ter the cure of coughs, colds, hoarseness. brow

. tie and catarrh of the bead andbreast. Public speak.
• singers and amateurs will be greatly•Abenefitted by

. ' . these Tablets. Prepsred may byJNCARTREe
• A . Pharmaceutists, Ni. E• corner Arch and Tenth
. ts, • • • elphla. Forsale by Johnson.Holloway •

~ • ..,. • • i.•.• •1. I.L. • • • seilatf

WINES' LIQUORS, &Ca

VI THOMAS &SOMS.
Noe. and'141 Soath FOURTH street.

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.
VW- Public Sales at the Philadelphia Exchange every

TUESDAY, at 12o'clock.
Wt' - Handbills of each property issued separately. in

addition to whichwe publish, on the Saturday previous
to each sale, one thousand catalogues' in pamphlet form.
giving full descriptions of all the property to be sold 013
the FOLLOWING TUESDAY, and. a List of Real Estate
at Private Sale.

VW- Our Sales are also advertised in the following
newspapers: NORTH AMEIGOAN, PRESS. LEDOEIS, LEGAL
INTELLIGKNOEB. LNQUIREIS, AGE. EVIMI.NO BITLLETI2f,
EVENING TELEGEAPIL GEEMAN DEMODEAT. &O.

Cr" Furniture Sales at the Auction fitclre EVERY
THURSDAY MORNING. •

STOOKS, Ate. •
ON TUESDAY, SEPT. 3, . '

Atli: o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange—
For Account of Whom it may Concern, wsihoutreserve-

51j shares Philadelphia and Gray's Ferry (Spruce and
Pine) Passenger Railway Co.

163 entity Shamokin Coal Co.
Sale Noe. 114and 141 South Fourth street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO
FORTE, MIRRORS; FIREPROOF SAFES, MAT-
RESSES, BEDS AND BEDDING, CHINA AND
GLASSWARE, BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARFEIIi„

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction rooms, by catalogue, supe-

rior Parlor. Diningwobni and ChamberFurniture, elegant
Butt Walnut Parlor Furniture, -covered withblue Terry:
fine toned "Rosewood Piano Forte, Mirrors, Fireproof
Safes, fine blatresses, Beds and Bedding. fine French
China and Glassware, Clothes Wringers, Rehigerators„
Bath Tub,fine Bnuwels and other Carpets, fec.

DYE TUBS, &c.
Also, a large number of Lye Tubs, Vats, Copper Boilers.

&c., dre. • -
a superiorPrin'lng Prem.,

.

Sale No. 19 South Thirteenth street
PARLOR AND CHAMBER FURNITURE, CARPETS,

&c.. &e. •

* - ON FRIDAY MORNING.
August 23. at 10o'clock. at No. 19 South Thirteenth st.

the superior Parlor and Chamber Furniture, Inpainand
Venetian Carpets. Feather Bede, Bedding, China and
Glassware, Kitchen Furniture, die.

•May be seen early on the morning ofsale.
•

Sale at No. 1930Pine street.
NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Aug. 97, at 10o'clock,. at No. 1930Pine street, neat home-

hold-Furniture. Beds and Bedding, China and Glassware,
Fine Carpets, dm. r

Also. the Kitchen Furniture and Utensils.
Can be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of sale.

AT PRIVATE SAM
Handsome Brownetone Residence. with Fmniture.

Apply at the Auction Store.
TO KENT—Several Mem Harmony Court.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110CHESTNUTstreet.
Rear entrance 1107Sansom street.

HOUSEHOLD • FURNTPURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECE.IVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

SAM EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Salesof Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the most

• - Reasonable Terms.
SaloN0.1625 Filbert street

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, VELVET, BRUSSELS
AND VENETIAN CARPETS, 6111NA, GLASSWARE,
&c., &c. ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock at No. 1625 Filbert street, will be sold. the

Furniture ofa family declining housokeepi . comprising,
- • ,„-• ,fine Vel-

vet-and tirugeetdCeriettilaaviratt:
The Furniture can be examined at 8 0 olotin on the

morning of sale. -

Sale at No. 1110Chestnut street.
NEW ANT) SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD FURNI-

TURE, ROSEWOOD AND MAHOGANY PIANO
FORTES, BRUSSELS, INGRAIN AND VENETIAN
CARPETS, STOVESCHINA, GLASSWARE. du.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut

street, will be sold, by catalogue—
A large assortment of superior Cabinet Furniture.
Alsoi Furniture from families declining housekeeping.

PIANO FOBTE.
One Rosewood Piano Forte, 8 1 octave, by William

McCanunen. BY ORDER OF SHERIFF.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

At 10 o'clock, at the Auction Store, will be sold—
Alot of Household Furniture, Carpets,

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE

3D IT N'" 111

151 801:1111 FRONT 111%,MS AGENT.
WINES—The attention of the trade is solicited to tilt.

following_ yea_choice Wino, Brandies. bm. .F0ra.....,4
GUNTON &1...1.11350N.N0. 216 South k'ront street:

SHEERIES--Campbell & Co.. "Single,""Douhki." eta
"TripleGrape," "Rudolph," Amontillador Topas, V. V. P..
Anchor andBar, SpanishCrown and S.Valletta's.

POWfS—Rebello. Valente & Co. Oporto, "NUMValo
Real." P. Martin, and F. Valletta's pure Juice, &c.

BRANDIES—RenauIt & Co In glass and wood 1 Hem
newer & Co. Otard,Eium & Co., OldBisordt—vintage,
1838and 1863.

GlNS—"Meder Swan"and-"Grape Leaf."
CLARETS—Cruse, File, Freres & Co. high„grade wines]

Chateau Margaux, superior St. Julleso—in pints and
Quarts ; La Roee, ChateauLumhw,

MUSCAT —De Frentignan—inwood and glass; Ver.
mouth Absinth Maraschino,and Cordials—inghee.

CHAMPAGI.W...—Asents for Outs. F arr,Her MAJearesRoalRose,Burgundy,and otherfavitebrands.
OlL—L'Espinasse & Cancel-Bordeaux„

[ _...]
....0 J_- ILE -A- r ii .1-..Zis

...I' . ' Successor to Geo. W. Gray. .s

It 14 E. W E EL,
24. 28, 28 and SO South Sixth' St., Philad'a•
' .o.ith . Fine OldRock It Nat-Brown ilea ~,, .

—reo • for Paton and Idedusinal, '".

CLARET WINE! CLARETWINE!
Onethousand Boxes,

met received and for sale b
FREDERICK SUTTERLE,

No. 511 Vino street,
jytl4.lm• Philadel his.

CLOTHS, 0.4.881111ERF" *C.

JAMES di LEE ARE NOW CLOSING OUT. AT
greatly reduced prices, their large and well-assorted

Summerstock of Goods, compriaingin part
COATINGOGOODS.

Super Black7rench Cloths.
Super Colored French Cloths.

Black and Colored Habit Cloths.
Black and Colored Cashmaretta.

Super Silk.inixed Coatings.
Black end ColoredTricotCoaUnp.

Tweeds, all shaded andqualitiee.
PANTALOON STUFFS.

Black French Doeskins.
•Black French Cassimerea.

New styles SingleMilled Cassimeres.
Stripedand Mixed Cassitueres.

Mixed Doeakins,_ all shades.
Striped and Fancy Linen Drills.

Plain and Fancy White Drills.,
Canvass Drillings, of everyvariety.

White Velvet Cord.
With a large assortment of Goods for Boys' wear, to

which weinvite the attention ofour friends and others.
JAMES & LEE, No. 11 North Second street.

Sign of the Golden Lanab.

BUSINESS VAUD/4

HENRY O. LANCASTERCommbeton Merchant.
Spruce and Delaware Avenue, established In

Flour, Corn, Oats and Mill Feed, sold wholesale and
of
retell, at lowest market rates, and delivered tom parts

the city. 7-1 Y
wan A. WRIGHT. THORNTON Y®,CILIWLIONT eluisooM4

THCOGORX WEIGHT. FRANKL. WRAI.I.
PETER WRIGHT & • SONO.Importers ofEarthenware

and
Shippingand CommissinMarobanta.

_
2'

No. 115Walnut street. Philadabilla.

Cc=erom onetifelTeet widaluntim OP
Tentend

g_Dramalters' felting Sail 0.
JOHNw. EVEARAN& co., N0.102 Jones'sAlley. ,

:1 • f: I'' •A:1; .14 • di° ' :I.
0. place to getFriq=earus)d and acted.

at verylow prices. A. MON, itaantactarer of Pow
Meth%Goldsmith's Hall. • .t.

run 4 tOouit P 5 :4,1

SAMUEL0. FORD SOWAUCTI_Q_NEBRA
Ileafgetati,kitodus,LoiZAVitiVgfiring"

DAVIS & HARVEY _AUCTIONEERS. •
(Late with M. Thomas & Bone). •

Store No. 421 WALNUT street, •
FURNITURE BALES at thlketoreEVERY TIMSDAY.SALES , :AT, RESIDENCES will tacit+. ' particular

attention. • • • , • • •

BY SARIUTT & 'COLAUCTIONHESS, -

CASH AUCTION Hoijaz._
No. SW MARKEylitSvot.,Corner IV BANK

Cash advanpod onconsuoaments wicnontextrii;rottaa.
T. L, lIIIIBREDGE 20101.1ITISITIoNtEllk

. No. 506 ,AKET street. •bove Flitb.

BYJ. M. GUM Mr•Y & SUN„leAUCTIONEERS,_
No. NMWALNUT street.

Pr Hold Regular Bales of
REAL ESTATE. STOCKS ANDEXCHANGE.SECURITIES AT THE

PHILADELPHIA
rffr Handbills ofench property issued separately.
I One thousand cataloguee published and circulated,

containing full descriptions ofproperty to be sold, as also
• partial list of property contained in our. Real Estate
Register. and ode ed-at winkle sale.
far Sales advertised DAILY in all the daily news-

PaPers• SALE ON MONDAY, AUGUST 26.
include—_

THE ELEGANT BROWNSTONE RESIDENCE,
Stable and Carriage House and Lot, 29 feet front by 940
feet deep to a 40 feet widertreet,

No. 1516 SPRUCE STREET.
Was erected and fihished threushout in a superior man-
ner, with extra conveniences, and is in perfect order.

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Alex. 43Ialloway, deed—
STONE MESSUAGE AND LOT, Allan's Lane, German.
town.GERMANTOWN—Three ModernDwellings. with every
city convenience. Nos. 4. dand 8 Herman at.

THREE BUILDING LOTS, Noe. 12, 14 and 16,Herman
street.

FRAME CARPENTER SHOP, two stories.and Lot of
Ground. inrear of No. 10 Herman street.

PHILIP Foal', Auctioneer.
MCCLELLAND & CO., SUCCESSORS TO

PHILIPFORD & CO.. Auctioneers,
806 MARKET street.

SALE OF 1800 CASE BOOTS, SHOES. BROGANS, dtc.ON THURSDAY MORNING,
August 28. commencing at 10 o'clock we will sell by

catalogue, for cash;aboutlBoo cam Men's, Boys' and
Youths' Boots. Shoes, Brogans, Balmoral dm. -

Also, a,auperior assortment of Women's, Misses' and
Children's wear, to-which the attention of the trade is
called.
min PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMET. N. E
1. corner of SIXTH andRACE streets.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,

Jewelry. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on
articles of value, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES A.PM JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Face

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches
Floe Gold Hunting Caeeand Open Face Lopine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches: Double Case English
Quartier and other Watches; Ladies' Fury Weitchea ;
Diamond Breasingul• Finger Rings; Ear Malta Srai
&c.; Fine Gold halm ; BraseleM; Sclt4
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Hinge; Pencil Cases and Jewelry
generally.FOR SALE.—A large and liftable Fireproof Cheat.
suitable for a Jeweler,price 880.

Also, several Loth in South Camden. Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

THE

PHILADELPHIA

HOME WEEKLY,

A First Class Family Newspaper,

The Cheapest because the Best Family
Paper in the United States

THE TERM AIM

$2 00 A YEAR, OR TWO COPIES FOR $3 001
EIGHT COPIES FOR $lO 00,

Or Fatten Copiesfor :NO, andoneto the Getter Up of the Clu

The array of names, numbering all the beet literary
talent in the country announced last year, aa it should,
and as we expected it would. createda marked sensation
wherever our prospectuswee read, and in the ehort.yearthat has elapsed has increased our list threefold. Within
the current year we have published contributions from
more distinguished authors than ever before in the same
brief period of time occupied the columns of a famlly
paper. Thefollowing is

OurList 'of Distinguished Contributors

who have furnished articles fort HOME WEEITLY
within tho current year:
ALICE CARY, .1

MARION HARLAND .

ORPHEUS C.KEitv ,J. FOSTER KI ' •
FRANK LE ENEDICT,

LEWIS GAYLORD CLAM 6.
ANNE M. H. BREWSTER,

PROF. JOHNS. HART,
JNO: 8. C. ABBOTT.EDMUND RIBME.

AUTHORESS OF "RUTLEDGE,"
REV. H. HASTINGS WELD,

HARRIET .1E: PRESCOTT,
MARY J. HOLMES,.

J. T. TROWBRIDGE,_.
. CHARLES ASTOR BRU3TED,

MARY E. DODGE.
CAROLINE CHESEBRO%ARTEMUS WARD

MARY YENTE
LEILA DEItibISSEALI

"TIMOTHY TTrCOMB." (Dr. J. G.Hi:Maud.)
LOUISE CHANDLER MOULTON i 1

COL. A. J. H. DUGANNE,
MRS. MARYA. DENT ON, ' 1

MRS. MARY F. AMES
CRAB A. JANVIIIN.

AIdIEL E.
J. N.THOMAS

'AUNT` jERUSHA.,",
WM. F. LYNCH

CHARLES DAWSON SHANLY.
CLARA AUGUSTA.,_

SIDNEY HERBERT.
. "SHIRLEY,"

ANNIE E. TREAT.
CORINNA A. HOPKINSON

VIRGINIA F. TOWNSEID,
MARY J. ALLEN

ED ELL'ISWBAYS.A.RD TA,YLO
In addition is this brilliant array of distingoia"

writer". there have appeared weekly contributionel trete
GRACE GREENWOOD," pronounced the most
g writer among the'. authoressea of. America ;cl=

RARAH. S. ITATA, MRS. CORINNA A. HOPKINSON,
MRS. GEORGIANA H. B. HULL, "VIOLET VANE,*
(Bra. Jane L. Howell.) "LEONE LEON'," (J. D. Oa
bores,) our gifted Paris correspondent, with occadmial
Letters from London, by MRS. ANNA CORA MOWATT
RITCHIE.

A diatinguishhig feature of thepaper has been the Sloe
traced Fashion Department., under the title of "THE
LADIES' CLUB," by "JENNIE JUNE," (Mrs. Jennie C.
Croly,) a vigorous though pleasing writer;and an tulla.
puted authority on matWrs appertaining to Fashion.

Articles from au those above named. and from serveral
others of like eminence in the walks of light literature.
will appear in the new volume for 1966-'7, forming

A Splendid and Unequa'ed Array of Talent
The publichave learned from what has been 41 the

Present year what the publisher of

THE PHILADELPHIA HOME WEE Y

promisee he more than redeems; and having started to
make this Family Paper a success, increasing by his en.
terprise and great liberality its circulation to nearly three
times what itwas a year ago, risks little in relying onthe
taste and Judgment of the public to aid him in at least
doubling in the next yearwhat this year has trebled. To
this end thepubliaher takes pleasure in announcing that
at least,

TWO BRILLIANTNOVELS

will be kept runningtlagah its columns at the same timai
together withshortor

STORIES AND SKETCHES

from the pens of the distinguished authors namedabove

"OUR PICTURE GALLERY."

This new feature of the "ROME WEEKLY," by MRS.
ALMIRA LINCOLN PIIELPS, will conked of Single

Ac.,Figures, Groups, Scenery, A, taken from nature.deline-
ated in pemdrawinge for the mind's eye. We shall not
confineourselves to the portraiture or diethnmlshtsilchar.
actere, but occasionally bring forward from the shades of
domestic life individuals who have been ornaments or
blessings in their private circle. The Picture Gallery cow
tame the Wives of our Preeldents. or "The American
Court."

THE AGRICULTURAL &ND HORTICULTURAL
DEP/RVIENT

hasbeen aselgned to able and practical writers.

POETRY, WIN AND HUTIOR, ORIGINAL AND BELEM,

All communications mustbe addressed to

GEORGE W. CHILDS, Publisher,

N. W. Cor. Bluth and Chestnut Sts., PhHada.

Mr" The PEiThRDELPHL! HOME WEEKLY is for
sale by aU Periodical and News neatens throughout the
United Statesand Canada& PRICE FOUR CENTS PER
COPY.SW" Specimen copies scat on receipt of •. three cent
postage storm.

1U44, .

-`•

SMITH, RANDOLPH & 04.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

• 16Bath Third ' 3 Ehus 16red,
Philadelphiarev Yell

STOOKS AND GOLD -

BOUGHT AND BOLD ONCONIMANDRiL
lemma AILLowzo'ON

/1104,Firica, &Co
R.C)()F.INGI.4

•

PATENT VIETAI.ROOFING:,

itainorThis Meta', as a Roofing,is NON.OO ' DO* it*
quiring paint. It is nelfsoldering.and in large 10.,
quiring less than half the tline of ilia- in-
orrailroad ears, in lining tank& bath-tube,"
are., or any article requiring tb be air or water ~s

square feet of roof takes about MI feet of duet On Os
cover it,and only 108feet of patentmetal.

OFFICE. . .

114Borth Sixth Street, Philadelphia.
inv27.in w

FINANOIAL.

NOTICE

TO THE HOLDERS

0 TIM

LOANS O} THE COMMONWEALTH

OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Due After July 2d 186Cr.

Holders of the following LOANS OF fifE 00111(01X
WEALTH OF PENNBYLVANIA are requited to 'Re
Newt themfor •nment (Principalandlnt.erart)at

The Farmers' and Meohtuiios' NM
tional Bank of Platdelphis.

Loan of March 1,1883, due April 10, 1882.
" Aprlls, 1824. due 1, 1865.
" April 13,1838 due July 1,1980 t
" • February 9,1839, due JOl7 1,1894.
" March 18,1839, due July 1.1884
" June37,1839, due June 97,1881.

.January. 23. IMO, due January I.IBBE

All of the above LOANS will cease to draw intim
after September 80. 1867.

I\TOHN W. GEAR?,
CiOVERNOM

ZOWN F. HARTBANFTO •

AuDrroxinNeass.

WILLIAM IL TEEMBLIEI,
anl6-fm w UndOrp STATE TREMignai.

HARRIBBITEG, JUNE 29, 1867.

TO THE HOLDERS

016 THE

Loans of the Commonwealth

I'ENNSYL'VANIA,.

DUE JULY IST, 1868.
TheOonunledonati of the Sharing Ford wm MON

Proposals radii Septinnber Bid4BBl.for the Redeortitiosi
One Million of. Dollars of the Loans of this Comm.
wealth. due July lstadda .

Holders will &dame their DrePosals to the COnall .
doners of the Sinking Fund. [Harrisburg. Perunsivilie.
awl endorsed "Proposals for the Redemption of Loin! dr
1865,"

FRANCIS JORDAN,
BECIETAItIf or IffAtill

JOHN F. HARTR/kN'F'l's
AuDrrou GMINI‘

WM. H. KEMBLE,
13TilTE : .Iy2Ati th I tea

EXCHANGED FOR
5-20'S,

ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
De I-Tivven&Etre.,

40 South third Street.

BANKERS & uROKERS,

N0.17 NEW STREET, SEV,I,TOfc
petwarateetton as to sit:i,Rg,kdk'-

oovßiugitsan,
,-44P4"Pnorameo, 40fitow ..

Buithms" wistoalysiron Clonualielta. )ai6ioit*o::rAll *ram will receives

1 'i ' •


